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RMY MEN _KEPT BUSY.
apidly Changing Problems in War.

fare Allow Them Little Time
for Idling,

ow Guns, New Powder and New
Projeotiles Not Easily Mas-

tered.

turdflug Probable Results of the Next
Warin Europe-The New System

of Tactics.

In these days of change in military meth-
da, of progress in the art of war, of new
uns, new powder in new guns, and new

rojectiles in front of new powder, army
Docers are a busy set. It is not now so
nuh a question of drawing their salaries

egularly on ,)r last day of each month for
he month following as it is of keeping
breast of the advance movement. The
rmy has suddenly become a poor place for
n idler; study and experiment and deduc-
ion are on every hand, says the New York
times.
There is war in the air; not the air that

noompasses these United States of Amer-
ca necessarily, or even probably, but wafted
oreos the ocean from the other side. It

as been long deferred, as a great evil
hould be; but the deference has been, not
rom a sense of the evil of the thing, but
rom a sense of incompleteness, ofunread-
ness for an awful struggle.

The next war in Europe will beyond all
oubt fully justify that appellation. But
he interest does not lie in that. A few
housands more or less killed or maimed do
o t ut much of a figure when kings are
quabbling for each other's crowns and ter-
itory. It is the applications of new en-
ines, new armaments, new explosives, new
aeries. It is old, familiar war, but war in
n unfamiliar dress. And what to do and
ow to do it is the all-absorbing question of
o-day with military men. United States
rmy officers are not idle when preparations
or such an event are making.
Military men. of to-day can very easily
magine what an upturning of principles
nd overturning of tactics there was when
nunpowder Arst came into use. Before that
here was a hand-to-hand struggle. Forces

aneuvered within eight of each other,
ithin arrow distance even. Gunpowder
rought with it a neutral space between the

orces, where any unlucky wight was likely

o be struck by a bullet from either side
oite impartially, and the smoke of burn-

ing powder was a screen for operations.
One general could no longer see what his

pponent was doing, but had to guess at it,
nd this developed strategy.
With the years the space between the

orces has come on increasing. Charges
nd hand-to-hand fights there have been,
ut the battle has not depended upon these
or its existence. Guns have been improved
nd calibres lessened until the spaes might
e sufficient for a brief morning walk.
nd still the curtain of gunpowder smoke
as hung over the scene and been a cover
or which many a weak inferior force has
ad oocasion to be thankful.
Now the cloud is removed-swept away

y the introduction of smokeless powder.
hat are the commanders of to-day going

o do? Lucky for them, the greater rance
f the guns of to-day renders it imperative
hat they maneuver at still greater dis-
ancas apart. This will enable them to
eke advantage of a greater number of sur-
see accidents-hills and valleys, trees,
treams and villages-to conceal their force
rom their opponent. It is safe to say no
cod general will allow himself to be nap-
ing on an extended level and open terri-

,cry.
So much for getting the force into post-

ion. But the matter is still further com-
,lioated. There is the danger of surprise
o avoid. A surprise is much easier to
ffect, in a wooded, broken country than in
pon territory, and the circumstance of
mokeless powder is another element in its
avor. This would seem to call for a highly
oveloped system of scattered advance
rcees, the main body to be completely sur-

ounded by a cloud of light skirmishers,
ho can be reinforced promptly at any
oint where opposition may develop.
What to do when the combat thickens is

be problem that United States army
flieers have attempted to solve in the new

ystem of tactics, That these tactics com-
nsad themselves for simplicity is in their

aver. The actual test comes with the
ullets.
Another point is engaging the attention
f the quartermasters' department of the
nited States army, and it shows to civilian

omprehension a high development of the
ilitary science, when details of no descrip-

ion are too insignificant to receive careful
ttention. Not alone is the weapon and
mmunition matter for consideration,
long with the supplying of ammunition
nd all tactical points, but the comfra t of
he soldier is looked after in many ways
hat would have seemed wonderful to men
n the civil war. Theocetically. the soldier
hould suffer nothing except a possible
,ound. His bedding and clothing and

cood are all matters of anxlous considera-
ion, even to the number of pounds that he
an carry on the march and still be in fight-

ng trim.
Clothing is the question just now-not as

o quality or quantity, but as to color. The
lisposition is to strip the soldier of all the
omp and glory of war, and it seems quite

ikely that future battles may be fought by
ndividuals no more attrrctively clothed
hun are the men who periodically dig up
he city's streets. This is being done as a
easure of safety.
Mankind appears always to have been im-

ned with the idea that its wars, conducted
y a few members of the human race in
ome unnoticed corner of an insigniflcant
lanet, maust reverberate to the confines of
pace. This idea has found material ex-
ression in gaudy trappings and mnuoch glit-

erof tinsel and gold lace. In the civil
'ar officers went into battle in full uni-
orm, big epaulettes and all, and the pri-
ates carried guns of burnished steel that
ere so many mirrors reflecting: the sun-

ight, and forming excellent targets. A
ittle later the spirit of progress led to the
roaing of rifle barrels. Olioers beean to
hink it was not incumbent upon them to
use as extraordinary targets in order to in-
pire the men with courage.
Since the war all changes of uniform
ave been in the line of good taste and of
ood sense. Much lavish display has been
lone away with, and to-day the United
tates army uniform is the least showy of
hat of any civilized nation. Now the
roblem is to render it still more unasnsum-
eg end inconspicuous to the eye of an
nemy. It is desired to nmake it harmon-
sze as far as possible with ithe natural sur-

oundings, to make it a cacsk and not an
dvertisement of the a•my's presence.
ith this in view, various modifications

re now being considered.

SiGurantleod iure.
We anthorize our advertised druggiat to

ell Dr. King's New Discovery for con-
umption, coughs and colds, upon this con-
litiou. If you re alalted with a cough,
old or any lung, thront or chest trouble,
ud will use this remedy its direeted, giving

it a fair trial, and experience no benefit,
nou may return the buttle and have your

laney refunded. We could not make thisOer did we not know that Dr. King's New
iscovery could bI reliod on. It never dis-

ppoints. Triall bottles free ait 1. 8. Hale
* Co.'s ding store. Iarnue size 50 cents and
1.

1)ollq or all klia•d c, no v He lvi.c et 'lihe lio
live. Iiil o ly dulao, bvovicha hled dolls, chilla
Tlh b dolle, rubbr doll, ohi it doll,, ra thd lla.
lrev'nd anid inldrenodl loll, in fact every kiand
ii doll, in all sit e and et prices lt •ull.

The Iv iuepaudeut, ll pages, to
1411. J !.. "1orn.

C. K. WELLS COMPANY,

STATIONERS, PRINTER;S

-((
AND D-EALE~RS IN

Are now ready in their new store to show the handsomest line of

Miscellaneous Books in Cloth and Paper, Engravings, Water

Colors, Picture Mouldings and Frames.

TOY AND NOTION DEPA r T MOST COMPLETE IN THE CITY

C. K. WELLS COMPANY.
'NEWS OF jTHE RAILWVAYS.

hltlone's Great eoad, the Famous Maple
Leaf Line.

The Chicago, St. Paul & Kansas City was
the iret railroad in the country to issue
special transportation advertising for the
World's fair at Chioago. That is enterprise
and an illnustration of the sort of manage-
ment that within a few years has trans-
formed the Chicago, St. Paul & Kansas
City from a short and unimportant line,
with little to encourage its continuance, to
one of the most prominent and most popu-
lar lines in the northwest. With its termi-
nale in Chioago, Kansas City and St. Paul,
itnites the east, the northwest and the
sonthwest. The territory it embraces is
the garden spot of America. In it dwell
8,000,000 people whom this great road ac-
commodates. The great states of Illinois,
Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri and Kansas are
tapped by its lines.

The general headquarters of the road is
at St. Paul, while the freight and pas-
senger departments direct their business
from Chicago. In the latter city the con-
pany'e trains arrive at and depart Fiom the
Grand Central passenger station, com-
pleted at the beginning of the present year,
and acknowledged to be without a peer in
this country. The three main lines of the
read unite at Oelwein, in Northeastern
Iowa. Aside from these are several short
branches, all of importance, the longest
being from Sumner to Hampton, Iowa.
The latter state is divided nearly in halves
by the load, which crosses its very finest
portion. The mileanoe in Missouri, Ransas
and Miansota is comparatively small, but
in Illionois again increases, the northern
and most pepulous part of the Prairie
state ieverberating to the thunder of its
trails.

Mach of the success of the road is due to
the ability and energy of a railway inan
well known to many in Rochester, W. It.
Busenbark, the traffie manager of the road.
In his intercourse with the patrons of the
road he has won thousands of friends for
himself and his company.

The equipment of the Chicago, St. Paul
& Kansas City is unexcelled by that of any
rold in the country. Its vestibuled com-
partment sleeping ears are models of lut-
_ry, comfort and convenience. No other

line west of Chicago runs compartment
sleeping cars. The dining car service is

oally up to the requirements of the moat
fastidious and luxury-loving of modern
travelers. In short the Chicago, St. Paul
& Kansan City is the best line between Chi-
eago and ht. Paul, Minneapolis and the
northwest, between Chicago and the prin-
oipal points in Iowa, between Chicago and
the southwest. Persons going from east-
aer points to Chicago and beyond will do
well to bear these facts in mind.--Roches-
ter, N. Y., Democrat and Chronicle. Oot.
29, 1891.

Wisdom's Violet Creaml
Is the most exquisite preparation in the
world for softening and whitening the
hands and face. It is not only a eubstitote
for, but in every respect enperior to glycer-
ine, cold oream, aselins, and like prepare
tions. Try it.

E~xcursion Rates Enst.
The following low rates are in effect via

the Northern Pacific railroad:
From Helena to St. Paul. Minneapolis,

Duluth and Weat Superior and return, $6O0.
Helena to St. Louis and return, $7t5.
Helene to Chicago and return, $110.
'These tickets are limited to three months

and can be made to return via any direct
route.

Remember that the Northern PaciBo is
the only line running solid vestibuled trains
through to Chicago without change of cars.
A. u. EDGArn,

Gen'l Agent, Helena, Mont.
CuAs. 8. Fee,

G. P. & T. A., St. Paul, Minn.

Dyspepsia.
That nightmare of man's existence whlch

makes food a mockery and banishes sleep
from weary eves, readily yields to the po-
tent influence of the celebrated ]English
Dandelion 'IToni. It tones la the digestive
ergaes, restore.• the appetite, mckeel em-
similetion of food toesible and invigorates
the whole system. All druggists sell it at
$1 per bottle.

i your (ired taking the largn oldl-fashiolned
grlping pills, try CU•nrlore Little Liver P'llte and
tako comfort. A man cann't stand everything.
One nllU a dose. Try theu.

; ,

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation 'permanently. For sale
in b50 and $1 bottles by all druggists.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL;

LOUISVILLE. KY. N.W YORK, N.Y.

The Gelebrated French Gure,
Warranted ADPHRO D ITINE" ror moey""

o ncure ' E IUaJIII11i runtrieid,

Is SolD on A

POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to cure any
for 0oftlerrouS

disease, or anyo
disorder of the

BFORU E generative or- AFTER
ganus of eithcr sex whether arising from the
excessive use of Stimnnlaots, Tobacco or Opium,
or through youthful lndiscretion, over indulg.
ence, &e., such as Loss of Brain Power, Wakeful-
ness, Bearing down Pains in the Back, Seminal
Weakness, HIysteria, Nervous Prostration Nocturrll
al Itnislotn:, Leuorrhcea, D)izziness, Weak Meom.
ory, Loss of Power and Imnpotency, which if ne-
glected often lead to premature old age and insan-
ity. Prico $1.00 a box, 6 boxes for $5.00 Soent by
mail on receipt of price.

A W1TBITTEN (IUA ItANTEIE forevory 5.00
order, to roefund tile money if a P'ermcaneut
cure is not effeoted. Thousands of tcstinouiatl
from olt aid younlg, of both sexes, permauently
cured by ArIuonrITINe. Circular free. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WESTEIRN BRANCH,

BOX 27 PORTLAND, OR,

Sold by N. M. Parohen & Co., drusgistA
harne.,. rat

NOTICE 01F APPIACATION TO CUT TIM-
ber. In aceordanoa with the provisione of

seootlon 8, rtules and rerugirttionrl r•r(rribod by the
honorablo saorotary of the interior. May i, IhRL, i,
the enderria•d, tereby give nortlee that, at the
-xpniratin of tweut y-rne days from the itrst pub-
ilfation of teis noines I will taike written appricr-
tion to thie honorable srearetry of the inteorir for
authirity to c:itrand rerove all the noroeantablo
tiamber, eonteting of pine and fir, ou the follow-
ing dsroribsd putlio Iannd, to-witr

einniny at Ihe mrttc of Spri• creok, (a
tributary otlho north fortk of tie ltnatelhoti
river). aid oe sertian 15, tewnitir It north, rao
10 east. rnrusir norrth six mtilrs, tlhanes wet lix
mlles eto tie lorth of the Cherckerblrard ereenc,
atls a tributary of the north frre of the Mrrsetl-
shertll river, tkenoe oouih five miles to the hoead of
Cooper rreekt. alte a tributary of the nouth fork
of tie Mteoeehlhell, tbenoee etat live rniloto the
point of ntrtino, The I•mot of tari laud being
••anrveyelr land, buit, a nrimal pa tr, lyinrg in town-
ithip 9 arrtlh, range 10 eacl. n I tlre reoot lying ill

what wnnld ise trrwnhip 10 irlr'th, rafie 15 e ot.
Said land ileg monunturintaneand not, tit for at ri-
ocullure, and ostailno about (I500,t0) five Ihundrod
thoanlenud fet of tirmbr.IllAi. IE. Ai. WOODWARD,

nrlo A uI Boost. At,torneys for Applitant,
Whirte Sil~hnr prings., Mont.

lirst publoattin Nov .l9, 1,91.

MONTANA uNi vRSITY.

UNIVERSITY PLACE NEAR HELENA.

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 3, 1891.
Conure of ritruactionI-1, College; 2. College

yreparatory; 3, BuNsirs; 4, Normal; r, Music; t,
he;. Also lnstrnotion t Common Branches.
ABLE INSTRUCTION, ELEGANT BUILDING

G~r" end for Catalogue to the President..:g

i, P. TOWER. A. M.. D. D

The Sun.
Has secured during 1892:

WI. D. Howells, H. Rider Haggard,
George Meredith, Norman Lockyer,
Andrew Lang; Conan Doyle,

St. George Mlivart, Mark Twain,
Rudyard Kipling, J. uhaudler Harris,
R. Louis Stevenson, William Black,
I. Clark Rutsoll, Mary E. Wilkins,

Frances Hlodgson Burnett.
And many other distinguished Writers.

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspapor in the world

Price 5c a Copy. By Mail $2 a Year.

Addreas THE SUN. New Yorlk.

FOR FOrTY YEARS D,. WM,

HALL'S BALSAM
FOR THE LUNGS

Hls been a novar-failing family remedy for
.COU• IO•N, ColLtiS, OPt/UI|JMI'T.ON, "ILA

IRAPI'PE," SBt nE TEA HROAT', HOARISE.
NENR, 'NII.iIO()NI A. ATA'T'ARH. INFLU.
JCNZA, ACUTE ,ald CHRONI(C IROtNCOHI-
TI', AtH' i \. ()t'OPl-INO (OU: 11i
Ilt)OUPI, EIUlaUlY, PAIN IN THE SLTi
AN ) IIIEA.I T' .PlTT'INH OF IBLOOD, and
all dlseases of the

T.hROAT, CHEST and LUNGS
- LoaldlIg to--

0ONSUMP TION.
Dit. WIM. HAIAih'l l IJA AM oontalne no

opiulm, morphine, nor any doleturiout drug. It
lotl•el and e•oll the Nienbrone of the Lungeo,
inflatmd and pujieoed by disearo, and preventa
uMiht sweat. nod tiglttooes ntrune thuo esrt, It
is ptamtaut to the tbtoe., Be turu ad ask for DIl.
WM. UlAL'[ IHALSAMI and tn•ko t othor.

T,'rado suppllied by . . Prtrcohn t Co.,
Holeaa, MeLt.

PRICOE IO., 5OEv., $•.00.

DR. WMI. RA'LL CO., NEW YORK.
Sold by H. . Parcken & Co., HLelena, Mott,

S e sI

Room No, 1 Power Blook. Poatolfce Box 8tl
uwlNA. atttISAN

HE PROVIDER.
SIXTH AVENUE AND MAIN ST.

We are the originators and leaders of popular prices. Fancy goods mean fancy values
in most establishments and the majority of articles suitable for holiday gifts are grouped
under this head.

We term everything we sell popular goods, and they are marked at popular prices.
--------- ,, -51--

A plush photograph album .......... $ 75 A. good sled ................... ,$ '6
A " autograph album......... 50o An express wagon............... 99
A , Dressing case ........... I 28 A wheelbarrow .................. . 45•

A ,' work box................ I 28 A colored glass water set.......... 2 7.
A " framed clock.............. 2 50 An oil painting................... 2 00

A " . mirror............ 75 A china cup and saucer............ .30
A bamboo easel ................... 98 _ . . ....
A wall bracket............, 265 1
A " book shelf .............. I 65 Ladies and Cents' Nrnishiiis.
A " umbrella stand ........... I 65.
A 9" screen.................. 2 10
A " hat rack................ 2 50 Ladies' Underwear, per suit, only.$ l .
A fancy leather writing pad......... 98 Ladies' Fast Black Hose, seamless,
A ". purse ............... 75 only.................. ........ 30

A " bag ................. 25 Infants' fast black ribbed woolen

A " , card case........... 50 hose, only ..................... 2

Shakespeare complete .............. 25 Ladies' silk mitts, only.............. 7
I)ickens fifteen volumes ............. 6 75 Ladies' fancy embroidered handker-

Irving six volumes .................. 4 25 chiefs.....................25c upwardi
Eliot " " .................. 3 5o Gents' neck wear from.............. 25cup

Fairy Tales....................... 48
Juvenile books.................... 5c to 58Sae of Silk iii

A framed artotype .................. I 75 pecial Sale of Silk Hard
A " aquarelle.......... ......... I 75
A Smyrna rug..................... I oo kerchiefs Or MondaJ.
A satin lined work basket........... I o
A fancy wvork basket .............. 40o
A silver plated castor................15 Bakery and Co5fectione0y Dept
A silver pickle .............. I so

Six silver plated tea spoons........... 50o

S table kives ....d ..... Full weight cream bread.......... 05
Angel cake........*..............4A berry dish ...................... 3 oo Fine fresh rolls, per doz... ...... .. 0

A butter " .................. I 50 Fresh fruit pies, two for........... I

An oak face eight-day clock......... 5 50 Fresh coffee cake................ zo
A line lamp with hand-painted shade. . 5 oo00 F
A hanging lamp........... ..... . 2 98  CANDlES,
A fancy hall lamp..................3 50 Fancy mixed, two lbs. for........ 2
A banquet lamp. .................. 4 O Extra fine creams, per lb... ...... 25
A fancy piano lamp ....... 9......... 9 o iMarshmntllows.................... 35
A decorated tea set ............... 4 50
A decorated dinner set, too pieces.... 15 o0 FRUIT.
A " chamber set ............ 3 50 Finest apples, per bbl............. 4::
A fiine doll ..................... Sc to 0 oo Seven lbs. apples for...............s.. 4
A " carriage ................ '75 Oranges, per doz............... 4
A .' chair .................. 25 Lemons, per doz............ .....
A " " cradle.................. I 00 Jersey sweet potatoes. seven lbs. for

Wm. Weinstein & c
languaiannugagigge


